Wish List

Thank you so much for your donation to the Adams County Animal Shelter/Adoption Center! The items below will be used to care for the 5,000 animals that arrive at our shelter each year.

Supplies for Kittens:
- KMR- Kitten Milk Replacer
- Breeder's Edge Formula
- Royal Canin Mother and Baby Cat formula - Wet or Dry
- Miracle Nipple – Mini or Regular
- Portable Pet Play Pens
- Fragrance-Free Baby Wipes

Supplies for Cats:
- Cat collars
- Disposable Cardboard Cat Scratchers
- Cat toys
- Durable, interactive food puzzles (no wood, please)
- Comfort Zone Feliway Diffusers and Refills
- Hard-sided cat carriers
- Growable Catnip/Cat Grass
- Cat Water Fountains
- Portable CD players
- LED Projection Night Lights

Supplies for Puppies and Dogs:
- Nylon collars, all sizes
- Freedom no-pull harnesses - sizes medium - XL
- Large and XL wire kennels
- Potty pads
- Tuffy brand tough toys
- Rope toys
- Durable interactive puzzle feeders and food toys (no wood, please)
- Creamy Peanut Butter (all natural, with no additives. No Xylitol.)
- Natural Balance Log Treats
- Store-packaged Hot Dogs
- Cloud Star Rogue air dried meat treats
- Pawstuck cow hooves

Shelter Supplies:
- Sponges
- Dawn dish soap
- Laundry soap
- Dryer sheets

Monetary donations (We're able to accept cash, credit cards, cashier or certified checks.)
- Gift cards to PetSmart/Petco, Home Depot, Lowes, and Walmart

You may drop off your gifts at the Adams County Animal Shelter/Adoption Center:
10705 Fulton St. Brighton, CO 80601
Mon. – Fri. 11 a.m. – 6 p.m. and Sat. – Sun. 10 a.m. – 5 p.m.